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hTOMORROW AND THURSDAY

the vice president for the president
during tne latter s absence, I. Ii air man
Webb indicated today.- - v

Have Devised no Substitute
Hitchcock-sai- that neither he nor

other democratic leaders had devisedM - N v. . V i

- t Jl p v '

jany.plan as a substitute for, the Cum-
mins' resolution as a means of kee-

ping the - senate informed of develop-
ments. ...... .'.."I believe the senate tB have' full
lihformation,"- said Hitchcock, "The
j discussion here,-J-- f eel,-wil- t have con-- i

srderable influence abroad, as . ref lect-- I

mg; American public opinion on the
questions under discussion.!'

j Republican opposition to the
grew .today.. Senator Watson,

leading republican,. declared Vthe sen-iat-

must keep its head and do nothings
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VIVIAN MAKTIN Her Country Iirst '

VIVIAN MARTIN

..in .

HerGountrvFirst,
Based upon a short story by Mary Roberts Rinehart
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to alienate the country.'-- ' --
.

. Othqr republicans said they will vote
against the Cummins resoiution. Gener-
ally expressed republican view of Pres-
ident Wilson 's message was that it
was' disappointing with respect to fill-

ing the demand for further light on cer
tain of the 14 principles of peace
terms. Republicans say they oxpected
some definition of freedom of the seas
amplification of the league, of nations
plan, and a statement of just how the
president expocts to impress his views
abroad. '

Already Explained Principles
: Replying to expressions, Senator
Lewis, democratic whip said ;

"President Wilson already has ex-

plained his peace terms, it secm8 to
me, so that the thinking men can un-

derstand what thfy mean. As to the
freedom of the sens, there may be
some vagueness, but that grows out of
the fact that no satisfactory defiffi'
tion has ever been evolved on that
point by anybody. The president is pre-
serving a wise measure of reticence,
so as not to toll the enemy n'l he hopes
to do nor how he hopes to do it. That
Would bo poor strategy."

On this point Senator Hitchcock) call
ej attention to the fact thai when the
14 peace terms wore first enunciated
"there was no adverse comment, but
much that was favorable. Tho assump-
tion rightly follows that the terms
wore accepted by the American people
a3 an expression of their views and so

long as President Wilson stays with
those 14 terms, I don't see that he will
be doing anything extraordinary,"

Define Peace Aims
The Knox resolution also would de-

fine' America's peace aims and defer
until later the formation of a league of
nations and definition of freedom of
the seas.

Sherman, Illinois, obtained unani-
mous consent to speak and declared
that under the constitution, the pres-
ident's departure rendered his office
vacant and loft ' congress powerless to
enact legislation.

Marni's advice in the house was re-

ceived by the house and senate repub-

licans with the comment that they are
not seeking to obstruct tho president,
but to aid him in expressing the real
sc.ntiThent of. Jho, country .sc v v.

Sherman, bofore making his attack
on the president,, introduced a resolu-

tion declaring that office vacant for
the remainder of the term and provid-
ing that Vice President Marshall shall
assume Wilson's duties.

Tho Knox resolution stated that 'the
United States entered tile war to vin-

dicate the ancient rights of naviga-
tion ancL.to remove forever the German
menace to our peace. The surrender of
Germany and Austria-Hungar- has at-

tained a great part, and has rendered
enforcible tho remainder of those aims.

Then Rxteguaid Aims ,

,"The purposo of" the United States
in the peace conference should be con- -

Tonight ;

Last Time
Marguerite Clark

Fatty Arbuckle
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ESTATE HOUSE NEWS

3c js sfc 3C jc ifs Jc

; luseell Hill of Portland and Jorome

Sucks of Eoscburg, the last two of the
13 boys who made a break from the
Oregon state training school for boys
last Friday, wore returned to tho school
late last night. They stole Lott Ii.
Pearce's automobile and drove to Port-
land where they went to the homo of
Hill's parents. The boy's fathers put
them back into tho. stolen automobilo
juji (Jroye, tQ Salem burning, tho boys

,rt:clos of incorporation wore filed
today by the Pacifio Co Ht .Food Pio-iuet- s

Company, which is to havft its
Icadijuurtara.At AUcst. Saleiu, jvhuve at
will engage in the avaporation, canning
.nil packing of fruits and vege nu;es.

The company has a capital stock of
50,000. "The incorporators ara J, 9.

JT:ig;ior, Floyd J. Campbell and Georg';
1.. OrpUt.

over, to the school authorities auff re-

turning tho automobilo to its owner.

C. J. Green, captain in the coast ar-

tillery, now stationed at camp Jpton,
New York, expects to be mustered out

and will return to Salem to resume his
work as engineor for the state public
service commission. ' The commission
has informed him that his place will bo
waiting for him.

i Captain W. J. Clarke is another one
of the commission's engineers who will

be expected back before long. He is
now in France with the engineer corps.

KEADACHE FROM

A COLDT LISTEN!

Tapa's Cold fapcrf Ends

Severe Colds Or Grippe

In Few Hours.

BOBBSD
a) Celery King

When Feverish

',' Many times I havo been called a
bone-hea- or a block-head,- said Labor
Commissioner 0. P. Hoff today, "but
now I have proof that such names aro
a

Commissioner Hoff pointed to the
surgical dressing which stretched across
his forehead.' ,

"The other night. I thought I would
find out if I really did have a bono-head,- "

he continued, "and I bumped
into a door. Well, sir, it never ever,
dented the door, but left a gash on jy
forehead. 8 now I know I have been
slandered. Of course, this happened in
the dark and I didn't Bee the door un-

til after I had made tho experiment."

OPERATED ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Clarence Higgle, who runs the F.- - B,
Goodpasture farm near Turner, Ore.,
was brought to Eugenet Sunday ill and
yesterday was operated upon for appen-

dicitis. He is reported getting along
very well, Eugene Register.

. Your cold will break and all grippe
liner y end after taking a dose of
'Pape's Cold Compound", every two

lonrg until three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged-u- no-

strils and air passages in the head, stops
aasty discharge or nose running, re-- I

eves sick headache, dullness, fever-Jfines-

sore thrbat, sneezing; soreness
nd stiffness.
Ion't tay stuffed-up- l Quit blowing

ml snuffling! Ease your throbbing
lead nothing sclse in the world gives

ueh prompt, relief as "Pape's Coid
Compound," which costs only a. few
cents at any drug store. It acts with-a- t

assistance, tastes nice, 'and cunses

bo inconvenience. Accept no substitute

Don't make the mistake of bother-
ing with uncertain remedies for Cel-

ery King a purely vegetable formula
in a do into a palatable tea is nature's
best remedy for constipation, upset
stomach, coated tongue and sick head-

ache.
It's the same old Temedy that thou-

sands swear by and costs only a few
cents for. a generous package.

Take it freely and give it to the lit-

tle ones when cross and feverish..

CAPTAIN DIES OP WOUNDS

Sun Diego, Cnl., Dec. 2. Captain Ab-- ;

rnm Posner of tho 81st infantry died
this afternoon from three bullet wounds

inflicted after ho was abducted last
night and carried to a lonely road.

Military and civil police are search-
ing for Second Lieutenant Halver E.
Perry of the same infnntry Camp Kear-
ney, and for a private in eonuuclioa
with the case.

Ko motive is known,

The superior quality and uniformity of
our product

going outside the country was violat-
ing traditions that have existed since
Goorgo Washington's time.

"The people of this republic are en-
titled to tlio personal presence of their
president," Sherman continued. "His
absence for many weeks in a distant
land warrants passage of the resolu-
tion."

Sherman also said that tl.e court re-

ception in every country to be visited
by the president and the homage he
would bo sure to receive was a danger-
ous thing for the hind of a republic.

""Tho courteous smile and the bend-
ed knee of a sycophant has often em-
broiled a nation into entangling alli-
ances and the kiss of a dissolute wo-

man has been known to. ehange the
course of an empire. Let us not sub-
ject him to temptation," suid Sherman.

Sherman declared that in case of a
great national emergency, there would
bo no one in authority to order out
troops and that other emergencies were
fikely to arise that would necessitate
the presence of some one with full
power to act.

Nonsense Say Wil'lmns
"All talk about loss of sovereign-

ty while the president is abroad is ab-

solute nonsense,'' said Somttor Wil-

liams, replying to Sherman.
"If the framcrs of the constitution

had believed temporary abcence from
the country constituted inability to
perform the duties of the presidency,

MOIIJI Br

they would have said so.

"I doubt if any man of real common
sense believes Wilson Is doing any-
thing wrong. The president knows it
is well for him to have a heart to heart
talk with Clcmeneean, Idoyd-Ueorg-

Orlando and King Albert. And must he
communicate it all to the august sena-
tor from Illinois before breakfast ev-

ery dayf"
Galleries applauded when Williams

said ShuruiHii would have done bettor
had he accepted Wilson's views, in-

stead of standing up for his own so em-

phatically.
Need Harmony Now

"Harmony now is the great need,"
said Williams, "so that we will not
make asseg of ourselves like the Bal-
kan nations by fighting among Our-

selves after we've whipped the fee."
Williams charged senate republicans

had'a "gentleman's agreerient" not
to applauii President Wilson's message
yMterday.

"Some of you republicans thinK you
boat the president at the recent elec-
tion, but you didn't." suld Williams.
"The American people beat the demo-

cratic party beeause on a percentage
basis, republicans were truer to the
war than democrats were."

Williams charged that the attacks by
the republicans on President Wilson
were inspired by "bliml partisan
hate" that would be hurled back at
them later by the American people.

He said ho believed,' however, there
was no reason to expect any general
objection to the plan.

' ANOTHER UPRISING. .

DON'T NEGLECT A

RHEUMATIC PADi

Go after It with Sloan's
Liniment before It gets

. dangerous

fined to the aforesajd aims and mat-

ters germane thereto.
"For the safeguarding or those aims,

the first essential is a definite under-
standing that the same necessity aris-
ing in the future, thcro shall be the
same complete accord and cooperation
with our chief for the
defense of civilization.

"Any project for any general lea-
gue of nations for any sweeping change
in the ancient laws of the .tea hitherto
reeognized as international lmw and
violated by the Teutonic powers, should
be postponed for separate considera-
tion, not alone by the victorious bellig-
erents but by all the nations, if at
some future time general conferences
oil those subjects might be deemed use
ful.

"Immediately upon ompliance with
the terms of the armistice a.iu the guar
anteed attainment of the war aims as
aforesaid, the army and navy of the
United States should ' be withdrawn
from foreign territories and waters ex-

cept insofar as their retention might
be temporarily necessary to establish
the status contemplated by the 'armis-
tice.

- - Wants Powers Withdrawn
"The extraordinary powers confer-

red upon the president for the prosecu-
tion of the nar should be withdrawn
and the country restored to a normal
condition of peace with the greatest
possible eelerity consistent with the
national interest." -

"The president of the United States
is not a president of Prance," declar-
ed Sherman, urging the passage of his
resolution. "There he is but an alien.
He has no power of his own to trans-
fer of his own volition, the seat of
government to some province alien."

Senator Williams objettel to Sher-
man 'i statement that the president, in

means increased quality anduniformity
in each meal you serve with it.

Buy the large 1 5c loaf for economy.

Apply a litfe, don't rub, let It pene-
trate, and good-b- y twingel Same for
external aches, pains, strains, stiffness
of joints or muscles, lameness, bruises.

Instant relief without mussinesa oc
soiled clothing. Reliable the biggest
selling liniment year after year. Eco-
nomical by reason of enormous sales.
Keep a big bottle ready at all times.
Ask your druggist for Sloan's Liniment.

w i b 1 1 sr . ii n ikCheii?y Qty Baking Co.
A Tonic and

Health Builder
Remove that warnlnir eouirh or col4
with C&lcerHR (th calcium tablet).
They frlv CrenKth to combat lllnean.
lc boxes at druggist or from
ECKMAN IjAUOKAToKY, Philadelphia

Muurclurr ( Bellman's AJltrutlv.

Berne, Dec. 3. German regiments at
Grodno, commanded by Prussian offi-

cers, are niarrbing toward Berlin to ov-

erthrow the government, according to
Polish newspapers received herctoday.
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30c, 60c, $1.20


